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Outline of I Timothy
I.

The
A.
B.
C.

Teaching of a Church Leader ( 1:1-20)
Church leaders must confront false doctrine (vs.1-11).
Church leaders must confront personal sin (vs.12-17).
Church leaders must confront unruly people (vs.18-20).

II.

The Prayer Life of a Church Leader ( 2:1-15)
A. Church leaders must make prayer a priority (vs.1-7).
B. Church leaders must know their place in church work (vs.8-15).

III.

The Qualifications of a Church Leader ( 3:1-16)
A. Church leaders must recognize an elder (vs.1-7).
B. Church leaders must recognize a deacon (vs.8-10, 12-13).
C. Church leaders must have godly wives (v.11).
D. Church leaders must know how to conduct themselves (vs.14-16).

IV.

The Life of a Church Leader ( 4:1-16)
A. Church leaders must know the truth (vs.1-5).
B. Church leaders must teach the truth (vs.6-11).
C. Church leaders must exemplify the truth (vs.12-16).

V.

The W ork of a Church Leader (5:1-25)
A. Church leaders must exhort the elderly (vs.1-2).
B. Church leaders must encourage the widows (vs.3-16)
C. Church leaders must exalt other church leaders (vs.17-25)

VI.

The Perseverance of a Church Leader (6:1-21)
A. Church leaders must pursue God’s doctrine (vs.1-5).
B. Church leaders must pursue godliness (vs.6-10).
C. Church leaders must pursue righteousness (vs.11-16)
D. Church leaders must pursue faithfulness (vs.17-21).
Outline of II Timothy

I.

The
A.
B.
C.

Ministry of a Church Leader (1:1-18)
Church leaders must have faith (vs.1-7).
Church leaders must have conviction (vs.8-12).
Church leaders must have endurance (vs.13-18).

II.

The
A.
B.
C.
D.

Strength of a Church Leader (2:1-26)
Church leaders must be faithful in hardship (vs.1-7).
Church leaders must be faithful in living (vs.8-13).
Church leaders must be faithful in study (vs.14-19).
Church leaders must be faithful in service (vs.20-26).

III.

The
A.
B.
C.

Challenges of a Church Leader (3:1-17)
Church leaders must prepare for the last days (vs.1-9).
Church leaders must prepare for persecution (vs.10-13).
Church leaders must prepare for good work (vs.14-17).

IV.

The
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Testimony of a Church Leader (4:1-22)
Church leaders must remember their calling (vs.1-5).
Church leaders must remember their reward (vs.6-8).
Church leaders must remember their friends (vs.9-13).
Church leaders must remember their enemies (vs.14-15).
Church leaders must remember their deliverance (vs.16-18).
Church leaders must remember their brethren (vs.19-22).

An Outline of I Timothy 1
I.

The Teaching of a Church Leader (1:1-20)
A. Church leaders must confront false doctrine (vs.1-11).

1Paul,

an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the com m andm ent of God our Savior and the Lord
Jesus Christ, our hope, 2 To Tim othy , a true son in the faith: Grace, m ercy , and peace
from God our Father and Jesus Christ our Lord. 3 As I urged y ou w hen I w ent into
Macedonia—rem ain in Ephesus that y ou m ay charge som e that they teach no other
doctrine, 4 nor give heed to fables and endless genealogies, w hich cause disputes rather
than godly edification w hich is in faith. 5N ow the purpose of the com m andm ent is lov e
from a pure heart, from a good conscience, and from sincere faith, 6 from w hich som e,
having stray ed, have turned aside to idle talk, 7desiring to be teachers of the law ,
understanding neither w hat they say nor the things w hich they affirm . 8 But w e know
that the law is good if one uses it law fully , 9 know ing this: that the law is not m ade for
a righteous person, but for the law less and insubordinate, for the ungodly and for
sinners, for the unholy and profane, for m urderers of fathers and m urderers of
m others, for m anslay ers, 10for fornicators, for sodom ites, for kidnappers, for liars, for
perjurers, and if there is any other thing that is contrary to sound doctrine, 11according
to the glorious gospel of the blessed God which was committed to my trust.

B. Church leaders must confront personal sin (vs.12-17).
12And

I thank Christ Jesus our Lord w ho has enabled m e, because He counted m e
faithful, putting me into the m inistry , 13although I w as form erly a blasphem er, a
persecutor, and an insolent m an; but I obtained m ercy because I did it ignorantly in
unbelief. 14And the grace of our Lord w as exceedingly abundant, w ith faith and love
w hich are in Christ Jesus. 15This is a faithful say ing and w orthy of all acceptance, that
Christ Jesus cam e into the w orld to save sinners, of w hom I am chief. 16How ever, for
this reason I obtained m ercy , that in m e first Jesus Christ m ight show all
longsuffering, as a pattern to those w ho are going to believe on Him for everlasting
life. 17Now to the King eternal, im m ortal, invisible, to God w ho alone is w ise, be honor
and glory forever and ever. Amen.

C. Church leaders must confront unruly people (vs.18-20).
18This

charge I com m it to y ou, son Tim othy , according to the prophecies previously
m ade concerning y ou, that by them y ou m ay w age the good w arfare, 19having faith
and a good conscience, w hich som e having rejected, concerning the faith have suffered
shipwreck, 20of w hom are Hy m enaeus and Alexander, w hom I delivered to Satan that
they may learn not to blaspheme.

An Outline of I Timothy 2
II. The Prayer Life of a Church Leader (2:1-15)
A. Church leaders must make prayer a priority (vs.1-7).
1Therefore

I exhort first of all that supplications, pray ers, intercessions, and giving of
thanks be m ade for all m en, 2 for kings and all w ho are in authority , that w e m ay lead
a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and reverence. 3 For this is good and
acceptable in the sight of God our Savior, 4 who desires all men to be saved and to come
to the know ledge of the truth. 5For there is one God and one Mediator betw een God
and m en, the Man Christ Jesus, 6 w ho gave Him self a ransom for all, to be testified in
due tim e, 7for w hich I w as appointed a preacher and an apostle—I am speaking the
truth in Christ and not lying—a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and truth.

B.
8I

Church leaders must know their place in church work (vs.8-15).

desire therefore that the m en pray every w here, lifting up holy hands, w ithout w rath
and doubting; 9 in like m anner also, that the w om en adorn them selves in m odest
apparel, w ith propriety and m oderation, not w ith braided hair or gold or pearls or
costly clothing, 10but, w hich is proper for w om en professing godliness, w ith good
works. 11Let a w om an learn in silence w ith all subm ission. 12And I do not perm it a
w om an to teach or to have authority over a m an, but to be in silence. 13For Adam w as
form ed first, then Eve. 14And Adam w as not deceived, but the w om an being deceived,
fell into transgression. 15Nevertheless she w ill be saved in childbearing if they continue
in faith, love, and holiness, with self-control.

An Outline of I Timothy 3
III. The Qualifications of a Church Leader (3:1-16)
A. Church leaders must recognize an elder (vs.1-7).
1This

is a faithful say ing: If a m an desires the position of a bishop, he desires a good
work. 2 A bishop then m ust be blam eless, the husband of one w ife, tem perate, soberm inded, of good behavior, hospitable, able to teach; 3 not given to w ine, not violent, not
greedy for m oney , but gentle, not quarrelsom e, not covetous; 4 one w ho rules his ow n
house w ell, having his children in subm ission w ith all reverence 5(for if a m an does not
know how to rule his ow n house, how w ill he take care of the church of God?); 6 not a
novice, lest being puffed up w ith pride he fall into the same condem nation as the devil.
7Moreover he m ust have a good testim ony am ong those w ho are outside, lest he fall
into reproach and the snare of the devil.

B. Church leaders must recognize a deacon (vs.8-10, 12-13).
8 Likew ise

deacons must be reverent, not double-tongued, not given to m uch w ine, not
greedy for m oney , 9 holding the m y stery of the faith w ith a pure conscience. 10But let
these also first be tested; then let them serve as deacons, being found blameless.
12Let

deacons be the husbands of one w ife, ruling their children and their ow n houses
well. 13For those w ho have served w ell as deacons obtain for them selves a good
standing and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.

C. Church leaders must have godly wives (v.11).
11Likewise

their wives must be reverent, not slanderers, tem perate, faithful in all

things.

D. Church leaders must know how to conduct themselves (vs.14-16).
14These

things I w rite to y ou, though I hope to com e to y ou shortly ; 15but if I am
delayed, I write so that y ou m ay know how y ou ought to conduct y ourself in the house
of God, w hich is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth. 16And
without controversy great is the mystery of godliness: God was manifested in the flesh,
Justified in the Spirit, Seen by angels, Preached am ong the Gentiles, Believed on in the
world, Received up in glory.

An Outline of I Timothy 4
IV. The Life of a Church Leader (4:1-16)
A. Church leaders must know the truth (vs.1-5).
1Now

the Spirit expressly say s that in latter tim es som e w ill depart from the faith,
giving heed to deceiv ing spirits and doctrines of dem ons, 2 speaking lies in hy pocrisy ,
having their ow n conscience seared w ith a hot iron, 3 forbidding to m arry , and
commanding to abstain from foods w hich God created to be received w ith
thanksgiving by those w ho believe and know the truth. 4 For every creature of God is
good, and nothing is to be refused if it is received w ith thanksgiving; 5for it is
sanctified by the word of God and prayer.

B. Church leaders must teach the truth (vs.6-11).
6 If

you instruct the brethren in these things, you will be a good minister of Jesus Christ,
nourished in the w ords of faith and of the good doctrine w hich y ou have carefully
followed. 7But reject profane and old w ives’ fables, and exercise y ourself tow ard
godliness. 8 For bodily exercise profits a little, but godliness is profitable for all things,
having prom ise of the life that now is and of that w hich is to com e. 9 This is a faithful
say ing and w orthy of all acceptance. 10For to this end w e both labor and suffer
reproach, because w e trust in the living God, w ho is the Savior of all m en, especially of
those who believe. 11These things command and teach.

C. Church leaders must exemplify the truth (vs.12-16).
12Let

no one despise your youth, but be an example to the believers in word, in conduct,
in love, in spirit, in faith, in purity . 13Till I com e, give attention to reading, to
exhortation, to doctrine. 14Do not neglect the gift that is in y ou, w hich w as given to y ou
by prophecy w ith the lay ing on of the hands of the eldership. 15Meditate on these
things; give y ourself entirely to them , that y our progress m ay be evident to all. 16Take
heed to y ourself and to the doctrine. Continue in them , for in doing this y ou w ill sav e
both yourself and those who hear you.

An Outline of I Timothy 5
V. The Work of a Church Leader (5:1-25)
A. Church leaders must exhort the elderly (vs.1-2).
1Do

not rebuke an older m an, but exhort him as a father, y ounger m en as brothers,
women as mothers, younger as sisters, with all purity.

2 older

B. Church leaders must encourage the widows (vs.3-16)
3 Honor

w idow s w ho are really w idow s. 4 But if any w idow has children or
grandchildren, let them first learn to show piety at hom e and to repay their parents;
for this is good and acceptable before God. 5Now she w ho is really a w idow , and left
alone, trusts in God and continues in supplications and pray ers night and day . 6 But
she w ho lives in pleasure is dead w hile she lives. 7And these things com m and, that they
may be blameless. 8 But if anyone does not provide for his own, and especially for those
of his household, he has denied the faith and is w orse than an unbeliever. 9 Do not let a
w idow under sixty y ears old be taken into the num ber, and not unless she has been the
w ife of one m an, 10w ell reported for good w orks: if she has brought up children, if she
has lodged strangers, if she has w ashed the saints’ feet, if she has relieved the afflicted,
if she has diligently follow ed ev ery good w ork. 11But refuse the y ounger w idow s; for
w hen they have begun to grow w anton against Christ, they desire to m arry , 12having
condem nation because they have cast off their first faith. 13And besides they learn to be
idle, w andering about from house to house, and not only idle but also gossips and
busy bodies, say ing things w hich they ought not. 14Therefore I desire that the younger
widows marry, bear children, manage the house, give no opportunity to the adversary
to speak reproachfully . 15For som e have already turned aside after Satan. 16If any
believing m an or w om an has w idow s, let them relieve them , and do not let the church
be burdened, that it may relieve those who are really widows.

C. Church leaders must exalt other church leaders (vs.17-25)
17Let

the elders w ho rule w ell be counted w orthy of double honor, especially those w ho
labor in the w ord and doctrine. 18For the Scripture say s, “You shall not m uzzle an ox
w hile it treads out the grain,” and, “The laborer is w orthy of his w ages.” 19Do not
receive an accusation against an elder except from tw o or three w itnesses. 20Those
w ho are sinning rebuke in the presence of all, that the rest also m ay fear. 21I charge
you before God and the Lord Jesus Christ and the elect angels that y ou observe these
things w ithout prejudice, doing nothing w ith partiality . 22Do not lay hands on any one
hastily , nor share in other people’s sins; keep y ourself pure. 23No longer drink only
w ater, but use a little w ine for y our stom ach’s sake and y our frequent infirm ities.
24Som e m en’s sins are clearly evident, preceding them to judgm ent, but those of som e
men follow later. 25Likew ise, the good w orks of some are clearly evident, and those
that are otherwise cannot be hidden.

An Outline of I Timothy 6
VI. The Perseverance of a Church Leader (6:1-21)
A. Church leaders must pursue God’s doctrine (vs.1-5).
1Let

as m any bondservants as are under the y oke count their ow n m asters w orthy of
all honor, so that the nam e of God and His doctrine m ay not be blasphem ed. 2 And
those w ho have believing m asters, let them not despise them because they are
brethren, but rather serve them because those w ho are benefited are believers and
beloved. Teach and exhort these things. 3 If any one teaches otherw ise and does not
consent to w holesom e w ords, even the w ords of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the
doctrine w hich accords w ith godliness, 4 he is proud, know ing nothing, but is obsessed
w ith disputes and argum ents over w ords, from w hich com e envy , strife, reviling, evil
suspicions, 5useless wranglings of men of corrupt minds and destitute of the truth, who
suppose that godliness is a means of gain. From such withdraw yourself.

B. Church leaders must pursue godliness (vs.6-10).
6 Now

godliness w ith contentm ent is great gain. 7For w e brought nothing into this
world, and it is certain w e can carry nothing out. 8 And having food and clothing, w ith
these w e shall be content. 9 But those w ho desire to be rich fall into tem ptation and a
snare, and into m any foolish and harm ful lusts w hich drow n m en in destruction and
perdition. 10For the love of m oney is a root of all kinds of evil, for w hich som e have
stray ed from the faith in their greediness, and pierced them selves through w ith m any
sorrows.

C. Church leaders must pursue righteousness (vs.11-16)
11But

y ou, O m an of God, flee these things and pursue righteousness, godliness, faith,
love, patience, gentleness. 12Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, to
w hich y ou w ere also called and have confessed the good confession in the presence of
m any w itnesses. 13I urge y ou in the sight of God w ho gives life to all things, and before
Christ Jesus w ho w itnessed the good confession before Pontius Pilate, 14that y ou keep
this com m andm ent w ithout spot, blam eless until our Lord Jesus Christ’s appearing,
15which He will manifest in His own time, He who is the blessed and only Potentate, the
King of kings and Lord of lords, 16w ho alone has im m ortality , dw elling in
unapproachable light, w hom no m an has seen or can see, to w hom be honor and
everlasting power. Amen.

D. Church leaders must pursue faithfulness (vs.17-21).
17Comm and

those w ho are rich in this present age not to be haughty , nor to trust in
uncertain riches but in the living God, w ho gives us richly all things to enjoy . 18Let
them do good, that they be rich in good works, ready to give, willing to share, 19storing
up for them selves a good foundation for the tim e to com e, that they m ay lay hold on
eternal life. 20O Tim othy ! Guard w hat w as com m itted to y our trust, avoiding the
profane and idle babblings and contradictions of w hat is falsely called know ledge—
21by professing it some have strayed concerning the faith. Grace be with you. Amen.

An Outline of II Timothy 1
I.

The Ministry of a Church Leader (1:1-18)
A. Church leaders must have faith (vs.1-7).

1Paul,

an apostle of Jesus Christ by the w ill of God, according to the prom ise of life
w hich is in Christ Jesus, 2 To Tim othy , a beloved son: Grace, m ercy , and peace from
God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. 3 I thank God, w hom I serve w ith a pure
conscience, as my forefathers did, as w ithout ceasing I rem em ber y ou in m y pray ers
night and day , 4 greatly desiring to see y ou, being m indful of y our tears, that I m ay be
filled w ith joy , 5w hen I call to rem em brance the genuine faith that is in y ou, w hich
dw elt first in y our grandm other Lois and y our m other Eunice, and I am persuaded is
in y ou also. 6 Therefore I rem ind y ou to stir up the gift of God w hich is in y ou through
the lay ing on of m y hands. 7For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of pow er and
of love and of a sound mind.

B. Church leaders must have conviction (vs.8-12).
8 Therefore

do not be ashamed of the testimony of our Lord, nor of me His prisoner, but
share w ith m e in the sufferings for the gospel according to the pow er of God, 9 w ho has
saved us and called us w ith a holy calling, not according to our w orks, but according
to His own purpose and grace which was given to us in Christ Jesus before time began,
10but has now been revealed by the appearing of our Savior Jesus Christ, who has
abolished death and brought life and im m ortality to light through the gospel, 11to
w hich I w as appointed a preacher, an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles. 12For this
reason I also suffer these things; nevertheless I am not asham ed, for I know w hom I
have believed and am persuaded that He is able to keep w hat I have com m itted to Him
until that Day.

C. Church leaders must have endurance (vs.13-18).
13Hold

fast the pattern of sound w ords w hich y ou have heard from m e, in faith and
love w hich are in Christ Jesus. 14That good thing w hich w as com m itted to y ou, keep by
the Holy Spirit w ho dw ells in us. 15This y ou know , that all those in Asia have turned
aw ay from m e, am ong w hom are Phy gellus and Herm ogenes. 16The Lord grant m ercy
to the household of Onesiphorus, for he often refreshed m e, and w as not asham ed of
m y chain; 17but w hen he arrived in Rom e, he sought m e out very zealously and found
me. 18The Lord grant to him that he m ay find m ercy from the Lord in that Day —and
you know very well how many ways he ministered to me at Ephesus.

An Outline of II Timothy 2
II. The Strength of a Church Leader (2:1-26)
A. Church leaders must be faithful in hardship (vs.1-7).
1You

therefore, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus. 2 And the things
that you have heard from me among many witnesses, commit these to faithful men
who will be able to teach others also. 3 You therefore must endure hardship as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ. 4 No one engaged in warfare entangles himself with the affairs
of this life, that he may please him who enlisted him as a soldier. 5And also if anyone
competes in athletics, he is not crowned unless he competes according to the rules. 6 The
hard-working farmer must be first to partake of the crops. 7Consider what I say, and
may the Lord give you understanding in all things.

B. Church leaders must be faithful in living (vs.8-13).
8 Remember

that Jesus Christ, of the seed of David, was raised from the dead according
to m y gospel, 9 for w hich I suffer trouble as an evildoer, even to the point of chains; but
the w ord of God is not chained. 10Therefore I endure all things for the sake of the elect,
that they also m ay obtain the salvation w hich is in Christ Jesus w ith eternal glory .
11This is a faithful say ing: For if w e died w ith Him, W e shall also live w ith Him. 12If w e
endure, W e shall also reign w ith Him. If w e deny Him, He also w ill deny us. 13 If w e
are faithless, He remains faithful; He cannot deny Himself.

C. Church leaders must be faithful in study (vs.14-19).
14Remind

them of these things, charging them before the Lord not to strive about
words to no profit, to the ruin of the hearers. 15Be diligent to present yourself approved
to God, a worker who does not need to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.
16But shun profane and idle babblings, for they will increase to more ungodliness.
17And their message will spread like cancer. Hymenaeus and Philetus are of this sort,
18who have strayed concerning the truth, saying that the resurrection is already past;
and they overthrow the faith of some. 19Nevertheless the solid foundation of God
stands, having this seal: “The Lord knows those who are His,” and, “Let everyone who
names the name of Christ depart from iniquity.”

D. Church leaders must be faithful in service (vs.20-26).
20But

in a great house there are not only vessels of gold and silver, but also of w ood
and clay, some for honor and some for dishonor. 21Therefore if anyone cleanses himself
from the latter, he w ill be a vessel for honor, sanctified and useful for the Master,
prepared for every good w ork. 22Flee also y outhful lusts; but pursue righteousness,
faith, love, peace w ith those w ho call on the Lord out of a pure heart. 23But avoid
foolish and ignorant disputes, knowing that they generate strife. 24And a servant of the
Lord m ust not quarrel but be gentle to all, able to teach, patient, 25in hum ility
correcting those w ho are in opposition, if God perhaps w ill grant them repentance, so
that they m ay know the truth, 26and that they m ay com e to their senses and escape the
snare of the devil, having been taken captive by him to do his will.

An Outline of II Timothy 3
III. The Challenges of a Church Leader (3:1-17)
A. Church leaders must prepare for the last days (vs.1-9).
1But

know this, that in the last days perilous times will come: 2 For men will be lovers of
them selves, lovers of m oney , boasters, proud, blasphem ers, disobedient to parents,
unthankful, unholy , 3 unloving, unforgiving, slanderers, w ithout self-control, brutal,
despisers of good, 4 traitors, headstrong, haughty , lovers of pleasure rather than lovers
of God, 5having a form of godliness but deny ing its pow er. And from such people turn
away! 6 For of this sort are those w ho creep into households and m ake captives of
gullible w om en loaded dow n w ith sins, led aw ay by various lusts, 7alw ay s learning
and never able to com e to the know ledge of the truth. 8 Now as Jannes and Jam bres
resisted Moses, so do these also resist the truth: m en of corrupt m inds, disapproved
concerning the faith; 9 but they w ill progress no further, for their folly w ill be m anifest
to all, as theirs also was.

B. Church leaders must prepare for persecution (vs.10-13).
10But

y ou have carefully follow ed m y doctrine, m anner of life, purpose, faith,
longsuffering, love, perseverance, 11persecutions, afflictions, w hich happened to m e at
Antioch, at Iconium , at Ly stra—w hat persecutions I endured. And out of them all the
Lord deliv ered m e. 12Yes, and all w ho desire to live godly in Christ Jesus w ill suffer
persecution. 13But evil m en and im postors w ill grow w orse and w orse, deceiving and
being deceived.

C. Church leaders must prepare for good work (vs.14-17).
14But

y ou m ust continue in the things w hich y ou have learned and been assured of,
know ing from w hom y ou have learned them, 15and that from childhood y ou have
know n the Holy Scriptures, w hich are able to m ake y ou w ise for salvation through
faith w hich is in Christ Jesus. 16All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness,
17that the man of God may be complete, thoroughly equipped for every good work.

An Outline of II Timothy 4
IV. The Testimony of a Church Leader (4:1-22)
A. Church leaders must remember their calling (vs.1-5).
1I

charge you therefore before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, w ho w ill judge the liv ing
and the dead at His appearing and His kingdom : 2 Preach the w ord! Be ready in
season and out of season. Convince, rebuke, exhort, w ith all longsuffering and
teaching. 3 For the tim e w ill com e w hen they w ill not endure sound doctrine, but
according to their ow n desires, because they have itching ears, they w ill heap up for
them selves teachers; 4 and they w ill turn their ears aw ay from the truth, and be turned
aside to fables. 5But y ou be w atchful in all things, endure afflictions, do the w ork of an
evangelist, fulfill your ministry.

B. Church leaders must remember their reward (vs.6-8).
6 For

I am already being poured out as a drink offering, and the tim e of m y departure
is at hand. 7I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.
8 Finally , there is laid up for m e the crow n of righteousness, w hich the Lord, the
righteous Judge, w ill give to m e on that Day , and not to m e only but also to all w ho
have loved His appearing.

C. Church leaders must remember their friends (vs.9-13).
9 Be

diligent to com e to m e quickly ; 10for Dem as has forsaken m e, having loved this
present w orld, and has departed for Thessalonica—Crescens for Galatia, Titus for
Dalmatia. 11Only Luke is w ith m e. Get Mark and bring him w ith y ou, for he is useful to
m e for m inistry . 12And Ty chicus I have sent to Ephesus. 13Bring the cloak that I left
with Carpus at Troas when you come—and the books, especially the parchments.

D. Church leaders must remember their enemies (vs.14-15).
14Alexander

the coppersm ith did m e m uch harm . May the Lord repay him according to
his works.
also must beware of him, for he has greatly resisted our words.
15You

E. Church leaders m ust rem em ber their deliverance (vs.16-18).
16At

m y first defense no one stood w ith m e, but all forsook m e. May it not be charged
against them . 17But the Lord stood w ith m e and strengthened m e, so that the m essage
m ight be preached fully through m e, and that all the Gentiles m ight hear. And I w as
delivered out of the m outh of the lion. 18And the Lord w ill deliver m e from every evil
w ork and preserve me for His heavenly kingdom . To Him be glory forever and ever.
Amen!

F. Church leaders must remember their brethren (vs.19-22).
19Greet

Prisca and Aquila, and the household of Onesiphorus. 20Erastus stay ed in
Corinth, but Trophim us I have left in Miletus sick. 21Do y our utm ost to com e before
winter. Eubulus greets you, as well as Pudens, Linus, Claudia, and all the brethren.
22The Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. Grace be with you. Amen.

